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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
11/24 Non-school Day
11-25 & 26 Thanksgiving Break
11/30 RN Visit
PTG Meeting
12/1
Collaboration Day – Early Dismissal/Art
12/3
Report Cards come home
Curry Village Craft Bazaar &
Village Store Holiday Party &
Scotland Trip Dinner Fundraiser
12/8
Collaboration Day – Early Dismissal/Art
12/10 Last day for ski day paperwork
12/15 Collaboration Day – Early Dismissal/Art
12/16 Winter Program – 6pm
12/17/2010 – 1/2/2011 Winter Break
1/3
School Resumes!
1/5
First Ski Day – Tentative
1/19
Second Ski Day – Tentative
2/2
Third Ski Day – Tentative
2/23
Fourth Ski Day – Tentative
3/9
Final Ski Day – Tentative

THANK YOU
 Everyone for their donations for our family brunch!
 Mrs. DeCecco, Ms. Fulhorst, Ms. Mackin and Laurie
Smith for doing all the planning, organizing and
overseeing the cooking and decorations for our
Thanksgiving Brunch.
 To parents who have taken the extra step to provide
healthy-trash free lunches at school. We appreciate
the containers and utensils that you provide for your
children. It has greatly decreased the amount of
missing utensils from school.
 Finally, a thank you to all of you on this Thanksgiving
eve-eve… we appreciate all your trust and support.

THANKSGIVING THOUGHTS As I was
listening to “The Splendid Table,” a cooking show on
NPR over the weekend I heard story after story of
preparations for thanksgiving meals. Many of the cooks
were immigrants and new citizens in our country. Their
meals consisted of, for example, turkey breast served
over collard greens (that was an Ethiopia, via Sweden
immigrant). Other cooking stories were about Americans
living abroad who went to great lengths to find turkeys to
cook and used local produce to provide side dishes.
These inventive cooks all commented about what a great
holiday we have and how wonderful t it is that it is not

confined by ethnicity or religion and gives all Americans a
way to celebrate all that we have. I heartily concur! We
wish all of you the joy of good food and good times
friends and family as we take a break from school to
celebrate this most American of holidays. Mrs. Soria

REPORT CARDS GO HOME 12/3 We
had inadvertently published the incorrect date for sending
report cards home. Our new electronically produced
report cards will be printed and sent home on Friday,
December 3. Please feel free to contact your child(ren)’s
teacher if you have any questions about report cards.
Cdececco@mariposa.k12.ca.us
pfulhorst@mariposa.k12.ca.us
Cmackin@mariposa.k12.ca.us
RN VISIT

th

On Tuesday, November 30 the District
nurse will be visiting YVS to conduct vision and hearing
tests for students. Please do your best to ensure
students are at school that day. Thank you

SKI DAY PACKETS Snow on the ground can
mean only one thing… ski day is not far away! Lots of
information is coming home. At the beginning of the
packet is a list of forms to be returned (there are many).
Please take the time to completely and thoroughly
read through the packet as well as fill out the paperwork.
As always we need volunteers to run this program so
please help if you can and also help spread the word.
Extra volunteer packets are also available in the office,
please let us know if we can send some home for you to
pass along. If you have any questions about the program
please feel free to contact Mrs. Archer. We are starting
the week we get back from break so it is even more
important for paperwork and payment to come back no
th
later than December 10 . Thank you
COMPOSTING COMES TO YVS A few
weeks ago the school neighborhood got composting
trash containers and an invitation to collect compostable
garbage in special compostable plastic bags to be
collected there. We now have a compost bucket at
school and have taught the children what kinds of
garbage can go in the bucket. It has been a great
success and students are proud of how much waste can
be put in the compost bucket and not in our trash
containers! By using our new compost bucket and
recycling we feel we can decrease our trash down to one
large container a week. Now we have questions about
how some foods come to school. The students realized
that food that comes in Tupperware doesn’t generate any
trash beyond the food bits that don’t get eaten (and those
get composted). The Tupperware can be taken home,
washed and used again. Parents, you can help out at
home by packing food in reusable containers! YAY!

SCOTLAND FUNDRAISER DINNER
There will be a “to-go” dinner provided by the students

who are planning a spring trip to visit the birthplace of
John Muir this spring. The menu will include shredded
chicken, shredded beef or veggie burritos and/or pozole
and will be available at the Village Store Holiday Party on
rd
Friday, December 3 from 5-7pm.

A HEARTFELT THANK YOU

Serra and I
would like to thank all the students, staff, and families of
The Yosemite Valley School for all that they have done
for Serra and our family since her October 5th accident.
Thank you for all the beautiful cards, posters, and
banner. Thank you for everyone who helped coordinate
and facilitate the spaghetti dinner and to all those who
attended as well.
Serra misses everyone and can't wait to be back at
school
again.
Thank
you
for
everything.
The Benson-Webber family

SCHOOL

BOARD VACANCY The
Mariposa County Unified School District/County Office of
Education is seeking candidates to fill the vacancy on the
organization’s Board of Trustees, representing District 1.
Interested candidates must reside within District 1.

Members of the Board of Trustees are elected at large
and are responsible for establishing a long-term vision for
the school district; adoption of policy, curriculum, the
budget and collective bargaining agreements; ensuring
accountability to the public, including personnel,
programmatic and fiscal accountability; and providing
community leadership and advocacy at the local, state
and national levels on behalf of children, district
programs and public education. A qualified candidate
would be one with a desire to ensure a quality education
for all students of Mariposa County. The successful
candidate will be selected by the Board of Trustees
following an oral interview in an open session meeting.
Regular meetings of the Board of Trustees are normally
held the third Thursday of each month at 5:30 p.m. in the
District Office in Mariposa. Special meetings are called
as needed and may be scheduled during the day or
evening.
Interested residents of District 1 are encouraged to
contact the School District Office at 5082 Old Highway
North, P.O. Box 8, Mariposa, CA 95338, (209) 742-0250
for further information. The deadline to submit a letter of
interest and resume is Friday, December 10, 2010. In
your letter of interest, please respond to the following two
questions:
1. Why do you want to be a Board member?
2. What are the major goals that you would like to work
towards accomplishing as a member of the Board?
To clarify, this is the position that will be left empty when
Janette Gamble steps down.

WE WEAR SLIPPERS AT SCHOOL?
You Betcha! And it is getting to be that time of year. Here
at YVS we enjoy some rather remarkable things with the
change of the seasons… the rutting dear, the falling
leaves, the dripping sap, and soon, the rain and
inevitable snow which brings with it wet snow gear and
boots. So as most of you know we make room in our
cubbies for students to bring (and leave) a pair of slippers
so that we can leave our wet footwear away from our
carpets. We ask that these slippers are the kinds with the
rubber soles to protect their feet from possible injury.

Students are not allowed to wear just socks or walk
around bare-footed.

AND WHILE WE
WINTER RECESS

ARE AT IT –

Another seasonal event
here at YVS is snow play. Outdoor recess is very
important to the mental health of students and staff
alike… everyone needs a little break… so we have a sun
or snow policy.

If it is raining, we stay indoors – there is just no
way to stay dry in that.
•
If it is actively snowing, students may be given a
choice as to whether they want to play indoors
or outdoors, depending on the intensity of the
weather – see dress code below.
•
Clear days, even if there is 2inches or 2feet of
snow on the ground if the weather is clear,
students will go outside for recess.
Students should always come to school prepared for
outdoor recess because nature has a way of having little
windows of clear weather in most storms enabling us to
take advantage of some fresh air – outdoor – play.
•

AND THEN THERE IS… DRESSING
FOR THE WEATHER Already we are
reminding students to wear some kind of outergear for
recess…it is cold! But wetter weather brings a whole set
of guidelines to the “table”. Please keep in mind this is to
help keep your children and our school environment
warm and dry so we are not distracted from the business
of learning when recess time is over.
Rubber soled slippers – great warm toes fun!
To play in the snow – no matter how much is on
the ground… students must have water
repellent snow gear that can be removed for
classroom time (pants or bibs, jacket with hood
and/or hat), water resistant gloves – no knitted
mittens in the snow, water resistant snow boots.
Basically students must be covered head to toe
in snow gear.
•
We do have a small collection of gloves here at
school so sometimes we can help with that…
we really do try to make sure everyone gets a
chance to play out in the snow.
•
If it is a clear day and students don’t have all
appropriate snow gear they are unfortunately
limited to standing in our covered porch area in
front of the door… it can be very sad and boring
and breaks our hearts to see so lets try to all
work together to get the kids geared up for
winter play.
Maybe stop by the school rummage sale next weekend –
see flyer to pick up some extra snow gear!
•
•

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM Once again
YVS will be offering lunches through the District program.
Breakfast: Milk, fruit, yoghurt, cereal
Lunch: All lunches include fruit and vegetables, milk and
will include one of the following: Deli sandwich & chips,
grilled chicken wrap, or taco salad.
Breakfast costs $1.50
Lunch costs $2.50
If you would like to order meals for your child(ren)
please send a note detailing which meals for which
days as well as payment to Ceci by 9 am Friday of
the week before, thank you.
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see flyer to pick up some extra snow gear!
•
•

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM Once again
YVS will be offering lunches through the District program.
Breakfast: Milk, fruit, yoghurt, cereal
Lunch: All lunches include fruit and vegetables, milk and
will include one of the following: Deli sandwich & chips,
grilled chicken wrap, or taco salad.
Breakfast costs $1.50
Lunch costs $2.50
If you would like to order meals for your child(ren)
please send a note detailing which meals for which
days as well as payment to Ceci by 9 am Friday of
the week before, thank you.

